
Mill Properly at Private Sale. |
TUEFftMjriug .Mill, known ad tho Bloomery (Properly, is for sale. Ill's a very domra-1bio and very convenient property. Thu Mill i
has two seta of wheatburrs, and one set ol Chop- j
ping ond Plastering stones. The water power i
is the best In the county otftho river, neverUlL !
lag, and it never freezes. During the past dry:
season there has been plenty of wafer, and thy
Mill has been doing its usual amount of work.
It has all Ihoadvantages of t}jo navigation of the
Shenandoah river, hut is not subject to any of
tho freshets. The Mill is situated in one of tho
finest agricultural portions of Jutfevson co.,Va.
It is capable of grinding 1 hirty thousand bushels
Of wheat, which amount can be purchased with-
in two miles of the site.

There is attached to tho mil! 12$ Acres of the
first quality of Limestone Land, being almost

entirely bottom, on which in erected a
commodious and comfortable Dwelling,

Ju|£2L&tablo, Meat-house, and all oilier itccea-
snry Oltt-bmldings. In (act tho property is one
of the most desirable and profitable in tho Val-
ley ofVirginia.

Terms marie tosuit the purchaser. Any com.
mtmlcation addressed to me ut Chai lestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will receive prompt at.
tentioll. Persons desirous of viewing the prem.
Isos will ploase cull on tho under signed.

February 1-5, 1856.
JACOB B. BITTER

JVEW GOODS

TIE subscribers having purchased the inter-
est of IVm. Bentz, in the Dry. Goods busi-

ness, inform their Irionds that they will continue
thy business as heretofore at tlie old stand, un-
der tho name of Bentz & Brother- They have
justreceived a largo supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
such os Calicoes, Gingham. Muslins, Checks,
Flannels, Satinetts, Noodle worked Collars,
SloovcS, Spencers, See. Also, I case of line
Irish Linens, -ID pieces of tln-irown importation,
12$ per yard below (he usual price. They re
spectfnlly solicit a call fi mu all those w ishing to
purchase Goods in their hue, as they are deter-
mined to sell Goods as low as anv firm in Penn,
salvaniu. ABNKK W BENTZ,

JAMES BENTZ.
February 15, 1855.

I'iimily Coal
Tons M'KK.VS VABUKV CO*\L.

brokun ami sereem-d, prcparod ex
prcssly lor family use-, rec-mng .mk for salo by

\V. B, MURRAY, .-I senl. '
January IP, —l5 ms.

Limcburiico’ C oal. i
T 'rns LVKKXS VALLKV -V( T

£\3UU ft > A L. a superior urlicle, ruceiv- (
iag and (or sate by

' \r. B. MURRAY, Jgtnl.
January 18, IHVS.—!3 ms.

ISl'.iCkwinitii Coal
BLACKSMITH cnvt.,a

i_F (Irst tab.* arlu'lf, rcn-iv md ium! ii»r
sale by

January 18.
\v. n MCKKAV,

3 W'

EB^vvareJ
A MAMMOTH Spun* Aim ,il at LVNK’S

on North )l iii"Vfr siK-i-t, w lu’to the public
aro being supplied with every variety ol Hard-
wjirp, Painti. Oil i. »t ilm lowest casli price.
Call hi and be accuiummlaU'il.

JOHN P. LYNE
Carlisle, Man h ‘in,

Pnpi*v llanuingfl.

I HAVE just received my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings which is tbo.largest ami moat

varied assortment ever opened in Carlisle, to
which I Invito the eaily attention of the public,
as I Intend sidling paper at prices which cannot
fail to please the closest buyers.

JOHN P. LVNE.
Carlisle, March 20, IQ.io.

tuiubotlaiui Valley Institute
MALE AND FEMALE,

At MncnANtcsuruo, Flsn’a

P:c. Jos. S. Loose, JJ. M., Principal.
(Assisted hy five Teachers.)

THE summer session opens on the Ist May.
Thu facilities offered b) this Institution for

obtaining a litieral otiucntiuu are unsurpassed
by any similar Seminary in tbe State. TheFo-
in i)u Department is conducted by (he most ap-
proved S'eu• England Teacheiunder the iru-
mediate care of the Pnneijml, The location
healthy, accessible by Haiti mul, and eight miles
distant from H«iri<hurg.

Terms—Hoard, looin furnished, and tuition,
Including the English branches, with Latin

and Greek, pel session ul JJ weeks, $O5 00
For ciiculurs address,

JOS. S. LOOSE.
Mechnmcsbuig, Curnb. Co., Pa.

March B, 1855—Jni*

Fall k\\ i.iler I'lolliiug !

Henry m. Ritter,
South Hanover street. ne.rl <luor o the Post-office

WOl’ LI) intorm ini friends and the public
lb it be. has lilely added largely to hisstock, and is fully prepared to supply u)J who

may favor him with a call, with any article in his
lino, lie has just completed a moat eifenaive
assm (incut of

Spring A. Sithiin<* i' C'fiitliiiip,
« hich ho fl up-rs hjinsep be can sol) na cheap if
not eh•*ap.•r, than imy other establishment in
tins county.

lie has ,iiw ays on hand a great variety of ready
made clothing. hijit.i!>}o f<>r all seasons,nmgutuc.
turee under Ins own supcivision,and guaranteed
tl> give 8-111-J.Jctioll to purchasers.

Just rece; vet, a large assortment of Cloths.
C issimers & Vesting, with a full supply of Fall
Ik W inter (»i >ods, which will ho made up in a
Million»).}<• and durable manner, at short notice

and on re-ism. ihlu terms.
, tie would e ill attention to his stock o( Shirts.

I (‘'.liars, Ci iv.iU, H mdUerchiefs, Suspenders,
1 ll'.-d' iv, M- .. which is most complete.

For tin- liberal patronage heretohm* extended
hun, he feels indebted (o his numerous cusfo-I mem, and assures them that no eflbrts will be

' spared in future to please thorn in stylo, mauu-
, fucture and price. Give ns a call.

Hoc. 12, 18f> I—.
me. c. r. RLtnr,KTiiAi.,

HOM(KP.ITIUC PIIYSICU.W,

OFFICE and residence on J.onther street, one
door east o) the Cennau Heh-rmed Church.

[>r. Ulumentti.il respectfully .dh rs In.s profession-
ul services to the citizens .»/ Carlisle and ucml-
ty. Persons liom a distance laboring under
chrome disease* nmy consult hv letter. Often
hours from V (o y A M. uml 2 to 1 P. M.

C.ulisi.- Ant' 21. IH.'» 1—ff
OEO. Z. IlllEl'/,, I). D, ».

UouUiit.
, . I") I. Srt,CTFLf f V tenders his professional !

OM «»« Watrt Company Loan. ,*„?-?’.T, "I ""■I""’ 1'?', Anl#ci."l* , t'd, *1om a simple i noth lo mi entire st-*t,on |rpHE Carlisle Gas and Water Company desire ’ the Intent and most approved j>rln- 1| to complete (heir w nrk» by the introduction '■’pi' -" - such an Single, Block and
of Gras this summer, and for this purpose want Continuous tinmTeeth. Disease#
to obtain cm loan twenty thousand dollars, f<u of Dm mouth and inegol.irities e.arelully treated,
which they will give the most ample s- runl\ , OlHce at the residence ut h»a brother, on North
and pay the Interest half yearly at the Caihsle j I’itt street.
Deposit Bunk, lor sums not less Ilian S^no.

FKED'K. WATTS, I'rti’l.
March 22, 18.’>'»—U

Wall Paper

JUST received n splendid stock or Toper
Hangings, Window Jllimls, and One piints,

embracing all the newest and most approved
styles. The designs are neat ami chaste, ami
the prices such us cannot full to give satisfac-
tion. Wo invite our friends and the public go-
acridly, to call and examine uurassortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, March 22, 1855
11. SAXTON,

Eagle Plows,

Carlisle, January 11, 185V

Teas, Co/li-c, Ae

A PRIME lot of Savery t* Co's, celebrated
•£*. Eagle Plows, whirl) bare taken premiums
al nl thei dJilurunt lairs at which they have beenexhibited. Atoo, ii large assortment of the fain-
r

8
AUV

1 '‘ms-together will) other Flows
i ut constantly on handana for sale at 1

(Milo. March 22, wise,.
11 ' S -VXTON ’S

Cu-pni'tiiomiiip Notice.
Having tu» *», «s»oc iiiiu .i «ui,

«ino»s, my m,n Alcxanilur S. H„L.i ii».,nUKjV)U»taoS3limcatlCTN\m 1)3ci,n.limliH „i„l„tli« muiio and »lylu of C. N. llol.iuaoi. h SooC- N. 110U1NSON b ,SI)N, '
248 C'/ipiimf Slreel, I'liila.March Hi, 1850—31

/"SLABS WARE.—Just receiving a now In.VTvolco of Warn, embracing a variety of bowls
suitable foV fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,jellies, &c., us also Cullory Stands, Jars, Decan>
tors, Pitchers, Suits, Peppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo aHsortincnt of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles
Tor Halo by J. \V. EBV.

February 22, 18fif».

IfpIIE Hiihsciiher has hist added tn bin forma-
f ( stock, a genetill selection of CHOICE GitO-

I CEUIES, as well iis all tin* oilier variety of ar-
' •Cr'y '<<•!<■« usually kept in a Grocery Store,j IGoCulfi’e—roasted and green
.—at 12£ and 1 1 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarilieili
.Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of lino ijuali*
lies; Chocolates, Spices, Dair y Salt, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered altho
lowest .cash Wu nfc thankful fur the
former support given ns, and invito u further
call tioin uur Inends and customers.

J. W. EBV.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. fl, 1851.

LooU Out lii Time I

CIIIOLEKA-MOIUiITS, Dysentery,Diarrhoea,
'&c.,nre making their appearance; you know

tl»e remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “ Kclfier's
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the con*o-
i|ueuces resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of D, J. KIEFFER,

•''until liuuori’j street, a few doois south oj
‘Wt 1/otuf. [Carlisle, May 18, ’6-I.]

TUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
V superior Brands, t» which I invito the atlon-.n ,'; adVu maVurs, mu\ all others In want of
v Z,'t «f r«n,i«r. I» aIM ln-
iliuv.II- I" T V"My ~f ul<m»il» of

Ilumu umk™ „t u,„ prij, X asiiju.ni.r ..nirl,„l Churn., which wo w„rr“nu“make more butter outof the same , luut,m y fCream Hum any other Cliuru In use, try Hi
JOHN p, I.YNE,If til side A’orl/i flnnovtr Strict

Carlisle, May J 1TABLE OIL,—A now lot of superior Tab!*
Oil, as also I'lcklon, Tomatfi lv Iclmp, Hay

Kum, French .UustarduL &o. For sale hy
Aug. 0, 1061. I, w. IH3?,

Handbills of evory description
neatly primed at this offi«o.

WE call the attention ot tbo public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

ter.ng gardens or extinguishing (Ires—an Excel-
lent article, ncut cheap Ik convenient. ForSale at

„ 11. SAXTON’S.November 2, 1801.

splendid Farms For Sale.

THE sabacribet will soli at Private Sale the
rtwo followinginscribed farms, to wit i

No. I. la situated on tho north west of Oar«>
lido adJolningthelahabitedparEofsaid borough,'
Containing HO acres of first rate lime stone
land* having thereon erected n new largo bank
born, a large heyhouse, a large Cottle stable,
also a comfortable dwelling house & other out
buildings. The land is in a high state ofculti-
vation, and all under good post & rail fcnco.—
It is bounded on the North ’by tho heirs ot
SamM.Alexander dec'd., on the East by John
Noble, IVm. D. Seymour & others, on the
West by John Moore, David and on
the South by the Public road loading from Cor.
lisle-to VTaggonerS'brldgo. .

No. 2. la situated in North Middleton Tp.,
li miles from Carlisle on the Harrisburg &

Oarlislo .Turnpike road about 1\ miles from
Middlesex mills, bounded as follows, on the
North by the ConodogulnltCreek, on tho West
by Irvlo’s heirs, on the East by John Noble &

Jesse Zlgler, anid, on tho South by Abr. Hct-
rick'and tho Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225 acres, about 100 acres of limestone
and the residua is black slate, about 100 acres
of the tract cleared, under good fence and in a
good state of cultivation, the balance is very
heavily timbered ; a largo portion of the farm
Is medow land. Tho Improvements arc a large

Dwelling house, a large log & frame barn,
a atone. Spring-house, and other out buildings,
an apple orchard and a large quantity of other
frail trees.- -

No*.8. Is a small tract of land about a 4 mile
west of No. 1., on the Baker road leading from
Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26
Acres offirst rate limestone land, bounded by
said* road on tho north, by John Noble on the
south, Brown’s heirs on the oast, and by Baker
on the west.

The subscriber will also sell a number of out-
lets to suit purchasers. The above property
will be sold on reasonable terms.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1856—tf

fpHE subscriberrespectfully informshisfriend*
X and the public in general, thf»t ho still car-

ries on tho CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand In South Hanover street, neat
tho Post Office and Second Presbyterian Churchy
whore ho will manufacture to order, and keepconstantly on hand, an elegant assortment of

Cabinet-ware,Such as Secretaries,Bureaus, Workstand*, Dln-
ing and Breakfast Tables, Pier Sc Cen»
tre Tables; French, Fluid, High and

2SS3LowPostßedsteads,&c.; togetborwith
every other article of Cabioetwaro—all of which
be will sell very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for Country Produce at market prices. Ho will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured lu that
branch of business.

Thankful for past favors, bo respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he canrender general satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 15,1865—-8 t

LOOKING GLASSES,

€. Ji. Robinson & Son.
No. 248 Chesnnt St., above Ninth St.

Pim.ADEi.ru ia.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed In the plain- 1

est and most dogant urn mu-nlal styles, suitably
for Mantels, and Puts. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tallies.

OIL POINTINGS JSD ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by tho most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 1-5, 1855—1 y

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
S IFcsf of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Ninth suasion of this popularandflour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day tho 7th of May next. The attention of
Barents and Guardians is earnestly invited to
theadvantages which it aflbids. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of the
country, and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, i! is believed it cannot fail

1to give salistuetion to those who may may pa-
tronize U,

TERMS;

goat-ding, U'ashinfc and Tuition in the
English branches, and Vocal music
Ijer session of 5 months, SGO 00

Instruction in Instrumental IJliisic, lb 00
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each 6 00
For Circulars and other information address

D- OENLINtjEH, Principal,
March 15, 1855. Harrisburg, Pa.

“ Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part, /

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such aa Fino Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Lfc-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Diops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of winch
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OEp STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of theBunk, where ho has Just
received Fruits und Nuts of the Inteat importa-
tions, such us Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruetts, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TO VS AND PASTY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machie,
tin. indin rubber, zinc, &c., such «« tine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, d»-
minosc, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large slock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such as Loveritig’s crushed, milverw.wtl and brown
Sugars, Codec, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
rattis. Green ami Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Mulches, fcc., and us
we u Strive to Please/' allure invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his (hanks to the public
fur the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes hy a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONTEK.

Carlisle, March 23. 1854.

t/seftil, Fragrant, and Gdodl
8.1. KIEFFEJI has just returned from Plill-

• ndelphtn, with an additional supply of Fresh
UKCGS, which, in connection with Ids former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to fbeaboie.be
bus also just opened a Iresh supply of

ConfcctlonarlcH, Fruits, Xuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Artndes of every description.

J be attention of ladies is especially invited to
bis extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Todct Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine bis
flue assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porceienn Pipes. Toimecoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, winch will be
found to be very superbo • (Junes, Hiding mid
Carriage Whips, and many oilier articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number ot very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Priyprh'lnr trill ho very happy (o hare Ms
friends general! y c.d! and vxnmino his goods,
whether they may wish topurchase or not.

C irli•*!<», March 2n. J«iJ,
B. J. K JEFPER

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(6'ucccsjor Io Hartley $ Knight.')

B<*(l<liug A Carpel Wareliomii',
NO. 118 South Second Street, 6 Joojs above

Spruce street Philadelphia, w here hekeeps
constantly on hand a full assortment ol every
article m Ids line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, f'KATIIEHS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestrv,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, lilgniln, Vene-
tian, last. Rag A Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths.
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings.
Floor and Stair Hnipgefs, Hearth Pngs, Door
M i s. Table and Piano Covers, to which he re.
Hpectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October It), 1851—ly

SPEXDID JEWELRY I

Thomas conlyn, Vest nigh st., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gobi
ft and Silver Watches of every variety, am)

JPTA at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
irmiifV ill" and tea spoons, silver table forks and
hotter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies'
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
willi silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and Anger rings, at all prices, breast
pins. Ac- Also, Accordeons ami Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
ami examine the assortment. We are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prlc.es. Quality of all
all goods warranted to ho as fine aa sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, March, 28, 1853.
lUTB I MATS X t

Til K subscriber respectfully Informs hisftionda and the public, generally, that ho has
removed his Hut and Cap Store to his new build-
ing In Main street, where ho will bo glad to see
his old customers and friends. He has now on

gffiTQ band a splendid assortment of Hats ol
jnß-J nildescriptions, from the common Woo)

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who bus an eye
to getting the worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskinanil Denver Hats, are unsurpassed-for
lightness, durability and finish, by tbosu of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. H. TROUT,
Carlisle, March 2.1, 1858,

blimps,
JUST received a largo assortment of Pumps

of every variety in general use, embracing
iron A Bras* Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to freezing In winter. Those pumps are
got up Intbo very best sfylsbln point of quality
and workmanship, (bo manufacturersfmvingbad
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State fairs, where they have boon on exhibition.
Also constantly on band, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps, i'oi sale low by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1002.

CRANBERRIES.— A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, justreceived, as also an assortment of

new Pickles, Poaches and Tomatoes, In Jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo A Table Oil,
French Mustard, Ac, For sale »t “Marlon
Hull” Grocery. J. W.EBY.

October 20, 1861.

STOVESJ.'STOVES!! STOVES!!!!
JOHND. GORGAS would Inform tho public

thatho has nowon handat bis establishment,
on Mann St., next door to Marion Hall, a largest
and most complete assortment oi COOK, OF-
FICE & PAELOB STOVES to bo found in
this county, which will bo sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. Hia stock
consists of a' largo assortment of new and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished In the most complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
tho old standard patterns which nave stood the
test of experience, may bo found at his estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretoforeIn use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited togive him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
pari of the country and put up at tho shortest
notice. Ho continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others In this line. His stock of Tin and Cop.
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitcheu utensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons Inwant of articles in
his lino may always be sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. Q, 1854.

happiness.

What Can MaUe us Happy 1
« Eoason*s whole pleasure, all the joysofsense.
Lie in those throe words—Health, Peace and

Competence.” [Pope.}
But when we have pains, affliction oranguish,

of diseases, is not bur pleasure, our joy, and
our happiness thereby destroyed ? Why Jetour
sick fellow-being suffer 1 Does not Christ say;
“With tho same measure ye mote, it •hall bo
measured to you again Math. 7,2. “ Who
is a wise man and endowed with knowledge
amongyou, let him show out ofa good conver-
sation his works with meekness of wisdom.”—
James 8,13.

Dr. P. 0. OAUDDER, whoso medicines are
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy (the water euro) good In
all diseases, (no poison of any sort.) Office ad-
joining Mr. Charles Fleager, East Pomfrct at.,
near SouthflanovcrSt., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa.

His Character by Respectable Neighbors , £c.
[Copy o! a letter from the Rev. 0. H. Loin,

bach to Mr. U. il.Etter, of the Warm Springs.}
Respected Sirs—Allow mo to introduce to

your friendly noticu, Dr. CVrdderof Now York.
1 have known Dr. C. for 10 years; he has done
businesh for mo with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy; therefore 1 do believe him to bo per-
fcclly sober, honest and (rushvortby. Any to.
vors you mav see proper (o confer on him, will
be highly appreciated by bis numerous friends,
end by none more highly than your sincere friend
and humble servant.

C. TI. Leihdaoh.
Landisburg, Pa., July 15, 1851.
[Copy of a letter from George Spahr, Esq.,

County Treasurer."}
I do cortily, that the medical advice oi Dr.

P. C. Carddyr has surpassed any other which I
have hitherto had In the cure of severe fever in
my family. I would therefore recommend him
to such persoua who nuy be afflicted with afore-
said disease or ujtierwis6.

Geohob Spaoh.
Bloomfield, Aug. 20, 1811.
“ Ileal all manner ot sickness aud all manner

of disease.”—Nem Tejlament. Thu different
medicines and their directions for the speedy,
certain and timely cure of all diseases, will bo
sent to (ho «filleted in any direction, and they
can receive superior medicines hy the first re-
turn of mad or express. Address Dr. P. C.
Catchier, Carlisle, Cumbeiland county, Pa.,
postage paid, and the fee $1 always accompany-
ing the letter with the order, ami tho clescrip.
fion of the feelings and of (he symptoms of com-
plaints. Testimonials from numerous persona
of the highest respectability in ibis and adjoin,
ing counties, giveauthentic evidence of the good-
ness of |)r. Carddcr’s character which can bo
seen at his office. It is this system of medical
science (he books sjd means ot cure only which :
Dr. Curddcr employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, whieh surpass in point
ol superior goodness all other medical moans
beyond all bounds ol comparison.

N. B. The Doctor speaks the English and
German languages, &c. If interviews bp desir-
ed. or visits requested, Dr. (). will endeavor to
accommodate applicants ns lar ns be can,

Carlisle, January IH, 18'.5~3m

Drugs, tlonfeclionarirs, &r,
r I'HE undersigned fmn just returned from Phil-

-1 adelpliin. with n fiesh supply ot DRUGS.
CONFECTIONARIES, be. These, with his

former stock on hand, will make his —-O
i assortment ot Drugs, Medicines a '»d yjf42& Chemicals complete. llis assortment
of Confectionaries is also unusually Hue, con-
sisting oj pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assbrted, and line candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to Ids supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEB
Carlisle, Dye. 21, 185-1

“fflitii, Hiia.iv Tfiy*rlf.'’
,4n /iiraiu/iMi' Hook for 25 cents.—"Every fa-

mily should have a copy,”
"J Copies aold In lew than aJ.JJU’jUI/U yaor, A new edition, ro-

i aud unproved. Just issued.
I Dll. lIL’N rt»U JS Medical Manuel and Hand■Book lor the AtUictod—containing an outlineol
the origin, progress, treatment ami cure of eve-
ry lorm «d disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice lor their prevention. Writ-
leu in a iamilUr stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the our of decency; with on outline oi com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result at
some twenty years'successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the euro of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To winch is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

7'ca/imoay oj The Professor of Obstetrics in
Perm. College. Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TBITS MEDICAL MANUEL.”—Tho author
ol lids work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats

■ is a graduate ol one of the best Colleges in the
! I'mtcd Stales. U alfoida mo pleasure to rec-
I oinmend him to the udtorlunatc, or to the vie

j lim uf malpractice, as a successful and expe-
* rlenced practitioner, in whoso honor and integ-
I lily they may place the greatest confidence.
I Jos. S. Lonosuouk, M. 1).

j From A. U'oud/citrd, M. D., qf Penn. Univer-
i lift/, Philadelphia.—U gives me pleasure to arid

! my testimony' to the professional ability ol tin*
' Author oi the “Mv.dical Manuai..”—Numer-
oua cases of disease of tho Genital Organs,

'some ol them ul long standing, have come uu-
-1 <icr my notice, in which his skill lias been mani-
fest inrestoring to perfect health, in Hotnucamui
where the patient lias boon considered beyond
medical uid. in the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tile functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
i do not know his superior fn the profession
1 have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty yours, ami deem it no more than justice
to him us well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim ot early indiscretion, to recommend him
»« one In whose professional skill ami integrity
they may safely confide themselves. —Alfiieu
WoonwAJin, M. D.

“This is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive and Intelligible work on the class oi'diseases mi which U treats. Avoiding uil tech- 1ideal terms, it addresses itself to tho reason ofits readers. It is freo from all objectionable

| matter, uml no parent, however fastlduous. cun
object to placing it In tho bands of his sons.—

I Tho author lias devoted many years to tho treat-
-1 menl of the various complaints treated of, ami,
’! with too little breath (o puli', and too little pro-

■' sumption to impose, lie liasoU'ered lollmwurld,
' at tho merely nominal price of 25 cents, the

' fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should be without (he
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the youth under their charge. People's
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Munuop’.sivyas—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and Influence of tbo passions, have been led in-
to tho habit of self-pollution, without realizing
the sin and (earful consequences upon thorn-
selves and their posterity. Thoconstitutions of
thousands who are raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, ami thoy do nul
know the cause orthecuro. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and iniluunce the pub.
lie mlmlas tocheck, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or tbo mm
oflntoxlcatlngdrinks) thoughit has slain thou-
sands upon OionsamlH, is nota greater aconrgp
to tho humanrace. Accept my thanks on be-
halfof the afflicted, and, bollovo mo, your co-
worker in the good work you arc an actively en-
gaged In.”

Ono copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free of postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted States for 26 conts, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) GOSHEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box IPO, Philadelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agent*
supplied on tho most liberal term*.

SepfeKiibw T,

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE of you who have" been afflicted foryears, with this loathsome disease, aridwho
have been using almost; every nostrum'- beforetho public without relief. Wo say to yon try“Kuiflbr’a Anti-dyspeptic,” end you will soonbo convinced of its great superiority over every
other.preparation.. - Wc could givoi you many
certificates corroborating our osauttipn* but a
single trial is worth more than all.) This remedyIs prepared'and sold at the Drug storo of

B. J. KEIFPER,
South Hanover street, a few doom south oftho Court-house,
Carlisle, June 16,1854.

EAGI/E nOTEI/i
No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his JVicnde and the public in general, thatho

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, togaina share of tho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in tho above business in Lancastercoflnty', and recently in Cumberland county, Pa.Tho House has been neatly furnished through-out, ond the rooms are largo and airy, and for
comfortarc unsurpassed In tho city, Tho Tableis always supplied with the best the market can
aflord, and Ida Bar can compete for choice H-.quors with the best bars in the City. The .Sta-
bles nro largo and newly fitted up for droversand tho public in general.

My charges are as reasonable os any other In
Marketstreet. Give me a call.

FRED’K. ZARBACHER.Phila. April 18,1854—1y.

JOHN P. LI NE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-

can, English & Gorman Hardware, Oils,Paints, Varnish,-&c. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, whichI am selling at very low prices—just step In, Itwill only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body’ sixys must be true,
thatLyno’s is decidedly tho place to get goo»>
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May ll.j West side o/ N. Jlanewer jL

Pall and Winter FlotltXng!

ARNOLD& LIVINGSTON respectfully In-
form their friends and the public, that theyhnvonow on hand at their store in North Han-over street, opposite Maglaughlin’s hotel, a very

handsome and complete assortment of Spring
aud Summer

Ready-made Clothing,which they can sell at prices so low nsTo suitall
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and constats
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of tho best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in tho very best style; Spring Sack
Cools of cloth, cusstraeres and tweeds, variouscolors and prices. •

French' Black Doeskin and Fancy Caastmere
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of everydescription, ar.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba,
zincs, Valencias, marsejJJcs, and chnJUes, at all
pikes.

A fullassortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dross articles, embracing all the now

stylos ofCravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, Hslo

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior finlshau

at low prices.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
qualify.

%

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Msglangh
lln’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 3, IBSL

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Full & Winter
tSSfESofSP

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great MarlforDry-Goods, Groceries, Moots # Shoes,

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned tVoin Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in partof

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Such as black ami fancy Silks, black and change-able Alpacas, Bareges. Barege de Laines, Mona,
de Bege, Bombazines,plain, figured und change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen’s Dress Goads,
such as flue black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black A Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.

HATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Mens’ A Boys’ Huts and

Capa, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a huge and varied assortment of Parasols, Don-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osnalmrgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, Ac.

HOOTS 4f SHOES. — A largo assortment ol
Men's, U’omen’s A Children's Bools A Shoes,
Jenny Lind A buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colt.red and white Carpet Chain.
GHOCEIHES.—A large assortment of Gro-

ceries, such us Sugar, Colfeo, Molasses, Idee,
Teas, Ac.. Ac.

All who visit our establishment are free lone-
knowledge Hint we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Gooda. Boots, Shoes, Ac-, at aston-
ishingly low prices. Ourlow prices have alreadyattracted a large number of people. TheSdften-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
as groat Inducement scan be offered topurchasers.
Don’t forget the old stand, llumerich’s corner,
North Hanover at root.

Butter, Eggs, Uaga and Roup taken at mnrkc
pliers. N- W, WOODS, Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 13, 1864.
New .Store—Ncw'CJoorts.

ElySi3[soiis«?
'PHE undersigned la now opening in the store

( room of Mr. Wm. Leonard, on the corner of
Hanoverand Louthor atreola, in Carlisle, a large

and general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods,
mbraclng almost every kind and quality of

goods adapted to this market, together with an
a sortmont of GROCERIES. His stock having
been neatly all purchased within the lust two
weeks, buyers will have the advantage of solec-
cing from a fresh stock, as well as of the lute
decline iu the prices of many articles. He will
lie happy to exhibit his Goods to all who may
favor film with a call, and pledges himself to
sell every article as low or lower than they can
he purchased elsewhere.

ROBERT DICK,
November 10, 1854.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by tbo cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by HENR Y SAXTON.

April 18, 1854.

Corn ftliollors.

ALEXANDER'S Patent Corn Shollor, deci-
dedly tho best and cheapest now In use.—

Farmers are requested to call and examine It attho Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, oral
Saxton's Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER A BROWN.

August 10, 1854—8 m

AFRESH supply of Paints, oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, Ac,

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure ofCoughs, Colds. Asthma,
Consumption,and all other discuses ofthe Lunge,
for sale at B. 3. KIEFFER’S;

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

CROCKERY. —A general assortment of
Queonswuro of all kinds now on hand, in-eluding Granltowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-

ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,Candlesticks, Ac., also, a variety offlno Castors
A Bottles, us woll ns Pllchors, Oellory& Spoon
Glasses, Ac. For sale at the store of

Aug. 3,1864. /. W, EBV.

First Arrival of Hardware.

THE subscriber-hoving-roWrhcd.iftoni the.city, has justopenod, for-ihe Fall trade alargo and well fleeted, stock, of Foreign andDomestic Hardwire, embracing everything usu-ally found in that lino of- The'jxtteh-
tion of, friends and the public generally is re-
spectfully'directed to- fbo assortment- on handj
assuring thorn that goods ofall kinds willbe sold
for Cash at a very small advance bn tooniifactur-
ers prices.-

Carpenters and Builders are invited' to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws; Glass, Putty, Oil,Paints', &c.

Bcmomber the old stand, in East High street,
where they arc for saio cheap.

HENRT SAXTON.
August 31,1851.

KEW DRIG STORE I
Street , near the Court House,

BJ. KIEPFER, Druggist, wouldrespectful-
ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened u new
CHEMICAL AND DIUJG STORE,

His stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. ! As many of tho articles in daily!
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will bo taken not to ol-
low such articles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially Invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctious, Chemicals, &c., together'
with a full assortment of Points, Varnishes, Dye-,
stu/Ib, Paint and Vumish Brushes, and
' CONFECTION ARIES
of every variety. Tie has also on band n .splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, bnlr,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes ami
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Mmiulies,
of the best quality. Segura, from the best llu-
vuna and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order toensure Ids customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ol an experienced and rom-
!potent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to be important, in view of the respousi-
bilhlcs which arc known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians' prescriptions will he faithfully and
promptly attended to. Ciders fr„m Physicians
and Merchants iu the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage la respect-
fully solicited. Terms cjjbh.

B. J. KIEFFER
March 23, 1854.

DR. I. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that ore required for (heir preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing. Plugging, be., or *lll
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a fullset.

on Pitt street, a few doors South of
tho Railroad Hotel,

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 23, IK.')I.

Fire fliiNiirance

THE Allen and East Pemisbonmgh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of Urn lolluwlng Managers, viz :

Daniel Bally, Win. U. Gorgan, Michael Ock-
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Staynum,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob IT. Coovcr, Lewis Hyer,
HenryLogan, Benjamin 11. Mnsser, Jacob Mom-
ma, Joseph Wickershum, Alexander Cathcart.

Tho rates oftnaimtnce ure ns low and favorable
ns any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to wait upon them at anv time.

BENJ. H. MOShKU, President.
Ihxui Lo«ax, Vice Pie.sident,

Lt.wts liven, Secretary-
Miouaki- Cocki.in, Treasurer.
March 23, 1854.

AGENTS.
Ci MDrntANn County.—Rudolph Martin. New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Scaring, .Sliireniaustown; Charles Hell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Cburchtown; SamuelGraham, West
Fennaboro ; James McDowell. Fraukford; Mode
Griffith, South Middlemen; Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Cnover. Benjmmi Haver-
stick, MeclmnU'fdmrg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, ShepluTilslowu.

York County —John Bowman, Dillsburg ; F.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith. Esq., Wash-
ington; \V. S. I’ickiug, Dover; J. W.Craft, Par-
adise.

IlAnniSDunn.—Houser& Lochmnn.
Members of the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOK THE
UIiUJOL

I HAVE just received my Spring Slock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In style, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, f respectfully solicit a call from tho per-
sous in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as i mu confident my assortment fur sur-passes any In the Borough, ami instylo und price
has but few rivals in the city. I only ask of the
public to call in und examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchase*, as Iam confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fiislidloua. JOHN I*. LVNE

H'pj/ side of North Hanover si.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, s c.
O W. HAVERSTICK, has just receivedCs* from the city, ami is now opening iv splen-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable lor the
present season, to which ho desires to ca/Mhc
attention of ids friends and the public. Hi* as.
sortmont in this lino cannot be surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both in quality and price
of the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would be impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such aa

Palper Maclle Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and

(rays.
Fahey ivory, pearl and aboil card cams.
Kndlcs* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Monnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, tancy paper weights.
Pnpcterlca, and a large varietyof ladles’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk ami head purses.
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ flno cuttlery.
1 Perfume baskets and hags.

Brushes of every kind for the foilcf,
Roussel's Perfumes ofTlm various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at all

prices, together with an innumerable variety of,
articles elegantly finished ami suitable for holi-
day presents, to which lie Invites special atten-
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GJFT

noons,
comprising tho various English and American
Annualsfor 1855, richly embellished and Ulus,
tralo Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Hisassortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
lege* and tho schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Gi lundolc*, Ae.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, ChamberA Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, aperm or etherial oil, to.
golhorwlth flower vases, Fancy Screens, Ac.—
His assortment in this line Is unequalled In tljo
borough.

Fvtiil&iFancy Confcctioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., Inevery variety and
at all prices, all of which arc pure »ml fresh, such
ns can ho confldonlyrecommended to his friends
and the little folks. Romembor the gld stand,
opposite the Bank

S. yr. TIAYEnSTICK.
Carlisle, December ‘21,1861.

CIiACKEHfI.—A newsappty ol’frcßhWater,
Soda, Butter, P(o-nlu, Sugar and Trentou

Biscuit—Just received and for sale by
Aug. a* 1864. S. W.EBY.

FnusC: H:;F
•• i WEtqHISqi,ES3TUAJI2j ( ot,KOEs' '

OK TUB CaiiK Or
R.UEKNU OK RW,

superior to-any oihcrlii use. 'Suflteora wm
gratified to leant thatthq occasion rlowofla... ‘procure not only tho lightestand moat easy bu?aadurable a Truss as.nuy other. in lieucuwJrou. mi ,mcoMforlalhArlMe usually , 0»There is no difficultyattending tho flllhjywSwhen the pad, is located, it will retain ing””,'1tlon without change: ’

Persons at VdieUiluiC finable to call on ib.subscriber, esn havo thC Tmsa scut to adr‘,ddress, byrerouting fw jOalltrffm theTruss, or T,„ tor the doublo-wtthround tho hips; and statlng sido alTcct®?* itwill he exchanged to sUit if pot fitting,byretnr?ihg itat once, unsollcd; 1 For sain only by «?.'
importer; CALEB H. NEEDLES*

, Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phl'la '
• Ladies, requiring the benefit ofxcol Supports, owing to derangement of n» r,,femal Organs, Inducing Falling 0f theVocal Pnimouary, ByspepfiS; N«vo^Spinal if eakness, arc informedthat acoiunottiDtmid experienced Lady will ho in attendants iftlio rooms, (set apart for tlicir exclusive n.» JSs.’li; wlf-n nst- lBl<“lor

THE subscriber lifts just relumed (Vom
Ensfern cities, and has opened at bin stahrfin North Hanover street a new and fuV\ tsaoT*.

ment of HARDWARE, and now' invites aUfyetc
sons id want of good Hardwareat reduced prtef
to give him n call os ho can accommodate allfrom a needle to an anvil, anc at price* to mil
the times.

To not'SEKEErERB.—A great assortment ofhousekeeping articles, such as brass and enam#/preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waftde Irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wall-ers, (rays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, Imtcherknives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocketand pen knives ingreat variety, razor and ra* oi*straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoe#tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boaftfl*improved patent cistern pumps and lend pipe.
’

Biu shes.—A largo assortment of ■whilewuhdust, sweeping, Jpirto & painter's brushes. '

Ikiis.—A large stock of hammered bar Iron
ro'led Iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shCcl Iron’
round, square ami band iron, English wagedboxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.Glass ofall sixes.
To Shof.ha kerb.—-A full assortment of Mo.

rocco, Wirings, Bindings, patent Goat SVmi,Lusts. Shoe-throne, Pegs, Knives, and Tool* of
ail kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of differentcolon.To Caufvnteus.—A full assortment of phnoi,
saws, chisels, gages, sqnnrcs, braces, W«a, bench
screws, augurs ami augur bitts, hatchets, Ac.To CivMJUMAHF.ns k Samjt.ers A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns lacei,tassels, Ihnges, drab cloth and aattinett, headlinings, imitation enameled leather, potent leath-er cnrtiin oil doth, plain nnd figured; DasherIrons, Lamps, Axles, Springs. Mutable Casting#,Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent bote*
fur wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and J*.
pan harness mountings,Saddletrees,Whips,an[ j
ever)- article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle. March 22, 1E64. J. P. LYNE.
J:itue» iH’ClinlocU, ill. D.,

Lute Professor of Anatomy nnd Surgery In the
Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine, nnd Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Coniult.
inp Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley; late member of the National Med-
ical Association 5 member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of tho Mediro.
niururgirnl College of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy »nd
Surgery In Castlcfon Medical College, 'Ver-
mont i ami also, Into Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Inslitu-
linn, Pittsfield, Mass., kc., tec.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of his favorite proscriptions fertile

principal diseases of this climate. Tho name of
each article will imply tho disease for which it
ir intended to b'j used.

Dr. MeClinlock's Pedoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. McClinlovk’a Cottl and Coitgh Mixture—

For C«ld*, Coughs, &e.., Price 25 cents.
Dt. Mct'Untork’s JJilhma and Hooping Cough

Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Dr. Mvt'lintork’s Tonic JllftrutiveSyrvp—For

Purifying tho Blood. Price $l.
Dr. M'Clintork'i Dijipfpltc Elixir —For giv-

ing t<mu to (lie stomach, relieving pains alter
eating,heartburn, find all disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price 51.

Dr.McClintock'sRheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy fur internal uso. Pries
50 cents.

Dr. McCHniock’% Rheumatic Linimevl—FoT
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, fee. Pries 60
rents.

Dr. McClinfork’s Jlnodyne Mirlure—PorPol i«,
Tootfuiehe, Headache, Neuralgia, Ac. Prlca
50 cents.

Dr. McClinfotFever and rfgne Specific—
A certain cure lor all Intermittent!!. Price $l.

Dr. fi/rC7i«/ock’a Dionturn Cordial and Chol-
era Prereu/ive—A Safe Remedy.

Dr. McCfintotk'y Vegetable Purgative Pith—

For Cu.iliveness, Headache,.Ac. Price 26 cU.
Dr. MvClin'orlPt y/ti/i6i/iouj Pilh—For irre-

gularity In tlie Functions of the Liver nnd Bo**
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 ccati
a box.

t or sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOOK, at Ids Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH «nrt FIL*
BKRT .Streets, Pidlatlelphia, and alt Druggist*.
Drnggistfl and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. McCuntock,
furnishingreference, name of Post Office, conn*
fyand State.

tET* For sale by W A Ketso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J H Criswell, Sblpponsburg; Knimin-
per & Co., L Knnflbmn, Meehnnicsburg; Joseph

1Herron, NcuviUc; J B Zimmerman, Anderson'
Iburg; Haines & Fertig, Millendown; ACKUnV,
New Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller ami J
S Nixon, Chnmberslmvg; B Mordxcr, Waynes-
boro.; Qeorgo U R Jones if Co-,
Harrisburg.

DU. McCLINTOOK can bo conairifed, with*
out charge, daily, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M-,
at bis Depot.

November 80, 1854. Iy.

NEW GROCERIES.

NOIV open and for tudn at the “Marlon Hall'
Family Grocery Store, a largo and gcn«r*/

assortment of articles, useful and fancy, emitt-ing, In port—
Maraculba and JuflU Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Colfco,
Jenkins* beat brand of Tens,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Drama, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Ulce and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coileo,

Covering's finest Syrup, Orlcanat Baking Bloltt
ses, Spices, ground and onground; Muco, Citron*
Vanilla Doan, Cheese, Crackora, Candles, &c.

Our <lucciuwnrc, p
we embraces a largo and goncrul varlctyPffjf

of the best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; Ifiw
orpool and common ware, enabling tho custonwf
to select in setts or pieces ofany size nccasssrf/
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French Chinasetts of Tea ware, and other yntl«'
ties of useful and fine thney China Ware, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Ceffn-
cups, &c< f*c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sngrf
bowls, a largo selection of fine fiufod tumbled
wineandogg glasses, and, other Useful articles.

WiLWtV AND CEDAR WAKE,
among which are tuba, chums, water pales, inci-
sures, market baskets, (ravelling baskets, as**"
as other covered and uncovered 'baskets. Al»«>
Table Oil of Dm finest brand, Sperm and oujrt
Oils; Tob/icco.Cigors, Soaps, ice. A «iw\*o!
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality.. .AM
a trimmed Mess Jfnckarel—both in hand*”1
assorted packages of halves, quarters and
with all the other varieties of a GROCER* tD
QUKENSWARE STORE. ‘ . ...

We feel thankful for the patronage borcfoio
bestowed on lit, and Invito a continuance or
fiivorfl. J. W. ® Bl '

Carlisle, January 6, IBW.*


